
TUE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

Pray you rernember, that the way of salvation is something
xnost worthy of ail liunan attention. It is the just, vise, holy, and
good will of TITE KING, with regard to our eternal affairs.
Wcre it the prudent counsel o? au earthly parent, we should not
listen with slecpy indifference. But lie who takes us by the hand,
and says with ineffable tendcrness regarding our path heaven-
wards: Il this is the way, walkye in it," is the I Ahinighty Father."

Pthis wcay God lLas set forth puflicly in Christ Jesus 1 The in-
tEgent universe knows no nobler theme of thouglit, speech, or

son-. When in heaven's courts the loud anthern of angels and
redeemed spirits swells round the throne, lie who sits exalted
above the harrnony is I the Lamb that vas siain." The united.
eloquence o? the sons of God is not. fit to tell the Ilunsearehable
riches of Citrist." The whole cirele o? finite thoughit, persistently
widening througlîout eternity, wiIl be able to grasp regarding
.Jeésus this one idea and no miore: Il He passcth understandiing."

Tlo us upon the earth, there is mueh that is intcresting and im-
portant to hear, to sec and to tell. la the experienees of every day
life, in the meniories o? the past, and in the hopes o? the future, wc
xnay and do find nîueh to cngross the attention. We nccd neyer
wcary for want o? cmployment in this world. For, znere]y to keep
the inind's cyc ever open and ever flxed upon things that arc pas-

sing oontngs gone, or on things that are eoniing, is emp]oy-
mient sufficient to exhaust the finest and n-ost comprehensive,
powcrs. You may find business and delight in sweeping the dust;
froin the iron page o? history. If you choose, you can fi your
hands to overflowing with the golden grains that drop froni the
flitting wing o? fiying finie. If you posscss tlic necessary deter-
innation and talent, you rnay nurnber youiself anxong the few,

'who,bornc on the wings o? genins, attcnipt heiglits unscalcd before;
and as with the hand of giants, tear fri-on the eloud-eovered brow of

the mount o? knovlcdge" lenves and branches dry enough to
humn aniid the glooin o? ignorance, and suficient pcrhaps to shed
a feeble efluence o? light and hecat iipoa the people pcrishing for
Iack. liut, you wilI find that hîstory's page is hard, and cold and
dead ; that, with ail its glitter, the gold is 1but dross; that, with ail
its sound and ?ury, science signifies nothing; unless thcy each or
ail lead you up to ClîristJesus. You inay niultiply your resourees
and inerease your rese.,reli, tîli you have self-confidence and pride
enough to da clare your inountain ininiovable, and your visdor n -
faillible. Whca death cornes, will not the one prove but dust, and


